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son, to amend the motion by tattling theiefrem all,
antis, the word "insure:lions," and inserting in lien
thereof, "to-report the same at the nne ot7 fliC dol-
lars a day, for the time theL%islanne was in Ses-
sion, from rind after the 12th day of May- 1! IOn thequestion,will theSenale agree IMO galena ?
The previous question was called for by_Messrs. IPenrose, Cochran, Myerst Spnelanan andBrooke.

On the question, shall the man question be now
put? The 1easand Nays were required try Mr. Cald-
well and Mr. Flemming. and are as fellows

Yeap—Messra. Barclay, Bell, Brooke,- Case,
Cochran, Coplan, Ewing, Fleming. FRAILEV,
(Schuylkill); Hays, Maclay, Miller, (Adams) ;

(Berks) ; Myers, Patterson, Pearson.'' Penrose,
Plutner, Purviance, Rogers, Snyder, Spackinrin,
Williams, Kingsbneg, Speaker.-g?

Nast—Mews. Brown, Caldwell, Fraley (Phile-
Idelpbra) ; Killinger,•Plumer, Rogers, Shone, Sny-
der, Sterigere, STROHM.-7

So it was iletertuated in the atfun3ative.
On the main question, will theSenate agreeto the

resolutions, es reported by Charles Fraley ? The
Yeas and Nays wererequired by Mr. Brownand Mr.
Patterson. and are ai follows :

Baretay, Brooke, Ca-4, Ewing,
Flemming. FBAILEY, Schuylkill ; Fraley, Phila-
delphia : Hays. ?tinelay, Miller, Adams ; Miller,
Berk!; Nlyers: Patterson, Pearson, Penrose. Put-
dance, Spackmau, Stevensou,Williamsiliingsburg.
Speaker.—w.

Pays—Messr-. Bell, Brown, Caldwell, Cochran,
Cope-an. Killineer. Plumer, Rogers, Shatz,Snyder,
Sterivie, STROII NE-12.

So the Resolutfon passed. Calculation.
26 days at $3 per day, 133, members makes
$10,374 (TEN THOUSAND THREE HUN-
DREDAND SEVENTY-FOUR DOLLARS)
VOTED BY Ma. FRAILEY'S.BECi3MSEENDA .
TION, to pay themembers fur doing nothing
—when each was at home attending 'to' his
own business. Honest Joust STIIOIIM,
now the Whig Candidate for Canal:Commis-
sioner, voted, it will be observed, against
such monstrous extortion. - or'The same Resolution al terwards:passed in

N. ,

the House of Representatives by '2 vote of
POWEING, THE BOOKS. 137 Ayes to 35 Nays, and among 'the Ayes,

i 1— ,1 Vol. 1 House Journal. page 1324, appears
GOV. Jtfit4TON-1-SENITOR FRAILEV.

the name of CHARLES W..IIEGINS, now,3fertit.,-L:1 N;iple ,ini-Gla.as HOltAtS 5A04(174 . 11Th' ' ; rou4 Stos." . theLocofoco Candidate for Judgeship in this
TheOrwigsburg wtintmi.: des Yolks is out ! district. : 1

with en article dischisini to its, no doubt, as.l Again;Pamphlet Lawsof 1843, pnge 321; l
tonshed readers,. .hat• Gov JOHNSTON reset- : Act reducing expewei of Government, pa...rillApril lith. 1543.
ved 16days' pay, as Governor, before he was 1 Mato” 10.—After the adjournment of the pre.rnt I
sworn in: thathedrew his first quarter'ssalary 116 .egi:;I:ture, the per diem pay of the members. after !
6 weeks before it was due, and also that he in i,, 104.);', sah':ti L eheor ni.esgiV iir irar n :il ;ift iv et.r tt,,inp ,"e,,r o ja7- 1
received some $3O mileage when sent for ,to I for in i• ni!mber of,edayst dhait the .Legi iitature may con- I
,yoitie to:4-clarrisburg 'to take the dying Gov. , non e i n the64.tiea.y ion of tra m, the .Se,..ion corn-
Shank's 'place. Now we want to make a 1 mewed on the 1-it day of January. aud. ,at to May.

h SIO —ll.l days. On the lith clay of May a
plain straight story] out of these enormous 1 nr-l iot ii'oni -','%;., miide tiiallow the member% three'dot-
charges against the Governor, fcir the ben- ! tars per day, during the 35 &iv:. beyond 10n, anti the

t.lootent,:initgow:, kt. recorded on page I 104.Senuie'fit of our readers after which we'have a ;

, short account, in behalf of the peo le, against!
Journal

Brawlev, Crabb. Cunningham.41)this knowing Senator, who disco rses so elo- 1 Prir ct i'ilinsr i uemit 'lViernrn t°snlvesi..RtaiLwEre ltic'elSe'll.li7cLikst iiin;
quently. Of econom§ in' the pub is finances; I Mullienbertr, Packer, Shitner, itine, Stree-
through the columns of the De Voiks, and 1 ter,lo,,na. Wk it.,h,esr ,..=.2mainF:n er .:l\llh..thF .ttilt.onsf utr ier 7st-ei.vr ;re -Tnitan w. d.'also in his stump-speeches, we understand, i K0ni a.: ,,,Y,7;ah,,`,,,
through the county.' .

- Bev. Speaker,---10.

t4ov-.-Shulik, our readers will' remember, So the Resolution passed, thus voting, SIX
resigned his office. at the persuasion of his THOUSAND NINE 'HUNDRED AND SE-
partyNcounsellors,onmuch'Sunday the 9th of July :VE TY-TWO DOLLARS AND FITTY

1 I
-

1848, against the Wishes, and to the , CENTS ($6,972 50) out of the State Trea-
-great inconvenience 'ofhissfamily and friendi, I sun, contrary to an express Statute for the
who were thereby drprivfid of certain pecui- • reduction of the public expenses.
ary benefits which wouldlotherwise.have ac- The account then will stand as'iollows :

trued to them.:- Had he held his place one "For Unjust Mileage, on motion ci' Mr. Frai-
dal,' longer, Wm. F: Johnston, then Speaker • ley—and voted for by him and
of the Senate, would have become Governor C. W. Hegios Esq.—
exvificio; according to the Constitt4ion, and i FOr V.„xtra per difin pay, voted
ark election for Governor would have taken for by Mr. Frailey
place for eighteen months. The aforesaid
courtsellois, knowing this, prevailed' upon
Shank to resign, iu order that nn election
might be held that Fall—'4B--in whichthey

very erroneoltslf hoped to be successful.—
-II:7" Mark the; pang propensity for cunning
and intrigue even over the-death-bed of their

- "lamented" Govoernor l
By, this-act of resignation, Wm. F. JOHN-

STON; according ,:to :the' requirements of the
Constitution, becatjte immediately the bona
tide GOVF.HNOR of OENNSYLVANIA and, arriv-
ing at Harrisburg at few days after; entered,

' upon the duties of bis.office. He was not
sworn in, however:, until the 26th, on ac.
collet of thenon-nrrival of Mr. Packer, then
es officio Speaker: of,the Senate, whose duty
it was to administdr the oath. But all this
time,' he was recognised as Governor, and

. accordingly discharged the duties of the of-
fice—the oath-taking being only a matter of
form, and not absolutely ;essential to the as-
sumption ofthe,responsibilities of the Exec--
tive

$1 00
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*3 00

s'oo
S 00
3 00
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!::10,374 00

6,972 54)

07,346 .50
Out of which this economical Mr. Frailey

pocketed.
For Mileage and doing nothing

57 days ! SISS 70
For Extra pay ; 52 50

Making the snug little sum of ~241 20
for whiCh he sold his economical scruples to

the lune of SEVENTEEN THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED AND' FORTY-SIX
DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS at the
State's. expense.

These ate farts—the Statements extracted
from the official records of, the State. After
this e tpose, we leave the people tO draw their
own inferences as to Mr. Fraile's sincerity
and honesty when he undertakes to prate
about public economy.

Ilg qgq
TRU PROOF!' !

ATROCIOVS CONSPIRACI *AILED I
Being thus fairly and Constitutionally 3P- The Harrisburg American lat!-Iy charged

pointed Governor, and discharging the duties
Jude Woodward, while on a yisit to liar-

': of the office,: he was, Ofeourse tutitled to the
risburg, with expressing doubts as to there-

usual salary. Hislaccount teas accordingly salt of the coming election, and 'advising his
audited and approved by Jon. N. Purviance,

Locofoeo Auditbr Getv_ral, and paid by Ar- frlticofoco friends tokaise a panic.On the Sla-
very question, as a last resort to save their

nold Flamer, Locelsoch State Treasurer ; it ticket. We published the article last week.
being in accordant:4 with the ordinary G. iThe Locofocos, of course, have denied the
ernment usages. Had there been anything
wrong -or irregular in this proceeding, it charge, whereupon the AmeriOn publishes

the annexed letter froma reliable gentleman.
might nittareily be expected that these oppo-
striae .bfficers would have discovered it and in reply to a written inquiry addtessed to him

by the editor, which fastens this infamous
01'.:Jected to the account ; but not the Slightest
Whisper, was everkaised against the matter, conspiracy, beyond the possibility of denial,

gn. .
upon its unprincipled Locofoco authors :

until the patent campaign. 1, „4i , iio
,„,..

11. 1k' - As to Gov.JoUlIARRISBURG, Sept.!ossrox'sdrawing hisfirstI
Quarter's pay 6 week's before it was due— I Mn. EDWARD AlePunasox :

Dear Sir:—ln reply to yOur letter of
that aliobs; did;',lt has been customary from yesterday, inquiring ot me as to the truth or
time immemotial:. itbeing done as a matter l, 'falsify of certain expressions Used by the
of accommodntion, in consideration of the Hon. George W. Woodward, w,hile on a re-

' - unusual expensesof the Executive during the i cent visit this oplace , I would state, that
first- Quarter, moving, rent, fixtures, sce,_ i en teringhotietir edmyforabout two years and where

hotel, .(Buehler's) where I
- Gov. Jormsrox, ,being, like many other of I av

'Judge Woodward was staying, On the even-
his felloW-citizens, pot • over-blessed with i mg of Thursday the 18th inst., my attention
"this world's. fonds," simply availed him- I was immediately attracted by a conversation

;

self of the privilege granted. to all his pretle. ; a inasan adjoining room, which I Could not, by
cesaorsin office. .) Mr. ?tomer, a Locoloro, Judgelossibilitv, avoid overhearing. between

Woodward and Richard M'Allister,
remember, was lie State Treasurer, when : Esq., United States Slave CoMmissioner at
this account wasldrawn. ' 1 this place. Judge Woodward was giving

As totheS3o mileage,everyreasonablcmanhecondition of the twoi his viewds ahs to
e

i
probableresult ..11pendingthe

r-

. will admit that ii was perfectly just. Mem- ! ctiaeast,esatnfart Governor.l heard lira say,that
hers of Congress, of the Legislature and Gov-1 while IIUNDREDS ofDemocrats were going
erciment officersi are invariably entitled to i over to Governor JOHNSTON, he had seen but
mileage, when they travel on official busi- ', ONE SINGLE WHIG whot itwouldOPPOSE oaabaat,a.ness. War. F.lbaNsroscame to Harrisburg I HIM oan adactr autoisteowfastetala gti areenth, fra Sra l a
at that time, not as a private citizen, nor

sister verState ; that something Must be done to
even as Speaker; of the Senate, but as bone j counteract this movement, or 'else all would-

. fide Chief Executive of the commonwealth, ibe lost ! He said that the beat thing they
constriutionally 'appointed the moment that could do would be to get upsi P.uAtNalC.fatohde

Union
Shunk relinquished the office. This $3O was i frighten the peopleaboutpa di.t 1

condition ofpresent;
a

also paid by the Locofoco State Treasurer. ,That
But who is this wise economist? We now 1 thines •it could be easily done, &c. Mr.

M'A 'lister said "yes, Iconcur with the Judge
have an iccountiof no small consideration Its —WE MUST GET UP AN ALARM !

settle with Mr:, Senator Frailey, who has I AND FRIGHTEN THE COMMUNITY '
,

thus -prayed himself so officious!y anxious I l'' ,lNTHIS ~
SLAVERY QUESTION! ! !

aboutthe experdittires of the State finances, I Jud ge
.'TKNOW THAT THERE IS

oMward continued, end said"

ANY
I

Din paying the just dues of her public officers. IDON. CAUSE FOR ALARM; BUT, IT IS BET-
' He prate about leconomy ! lie that has fat. I TER TO RAISE A FALSE ALARM

tened at the public crib—he that was sent' to i THAN THAT JOHNSTON .iSHOULD BEi

- -„Washington once by the people ofSchuylkill I ELECTED!!! !" 1 ,~to see to a measure in which they were in- This is the substance of what I heard ;
and he sentences marked winverted coin-terested and ivhb returned with the fruits of Imu,titti

are word for word, in the language of
his labor in his' pocket-5200 forwarded 'by ! the partiesu Very re.specifully, arc.
them to defray ;expenses, &c.,—be that did i JOHN ADAMS.
not scruple to Tote THOUSANDS of Dollars I -

out of the'publc Treasury provided he could
--: thereby put a few hundred to his pocket—

Wen econtimist! Let the following Stalgment
' 4Of keis show to the,people of 'Schuylkill the

• sincerity ofthiS champion of State economy:
:In 1840. the Legislature adjourned on the

IGth'day,of April to. the 12th ofMay follow-
ing—,making an absence of 26 days. Alter
reassembling, rilay 12th 1840, on pages S2G,

• 827, and:B2B of the Senate Journal, the fol-
lowing proceedings are recorded : -

..
Mr. Fridley ofSchuylkill. from the committee on

accounts, mite the following report :
That the follnWing sums annexed to the names ofthe members and speakerp, of the Senate are_due to

• them, respectively, for their daily payand mileage 1from the 17th dayofApril, 1840, to the 12th day ofJune, 1840,botl4.lays inclusive. .. 1Here follow tbt names, dc.: . iCharles Frailty. 57 dare, 118 miles. 8188 70"Resolved. That the Speaker draw his warrant
on theStale Treasurer, in favor of the members ofthe Senate, respectively, for the amount reported tobe due by the foregoing report."

Outhe question, will the Senate agree to the re-
solution' A motion was made by Mr. Brown andMr. Caldwell, that thereport be recommitted to the

- Committee on acemmts, with instructions to reportthe nine, with pity for the members for such timeonly, at the Legislature was aduallstin terrion,
, tocether with milattge.

On the quaatiou, will the Senate agree to the mo-
. iita? kaastun wits Judah!fir.Belland Mr.Stevan.

q' Icq
HYPOCRISY UNMASKED

It is well known. that Fairtbs W. HUGHES
professed last year to be in favor of a modifi-
cation ofthe Tariff of 1846, acid the Coal Men
of Schuylkill, under his direction sent CUAS.
FRAMES' 10 Washingtoo, to urge a change.
We now charge that Francis 1V .Hughes, de-
clared to a citizen of this Borcugh, "THAT
THEY NEVER HAD' SO MUCH DIFFI-
CULTY, AS THEY HAD ii,N PREVENT-
ING A MODIFICATION 0F THE, TAR-
IFF OF 1846 AT THE 'LAST CON-
GRESS."

So, it appears, that the money which the
Coal Men paid for the purpose of getting
Protection, was used against them. It we
mistake nor,they paid Cliarles,Fraily between
OA and $3OOto go to Washington to bore
for them.

OM

, C'7"A great chimney in •pr .ocesa eric.um at a new machine shop, m Worcester.which bad attained the height of 70 feet, fell
to the ground, demolishing.about 30 feet of
the main wall ofthe building, last week.

MTMMEEII

iIIEzIIINERS''''!JOUANr 4 'ANIi' 40,717,T5V41 1S 'GEIERAt'0VERTISER.

DEDlOCilUlerits 3.OOOVOGOt,
Free Traile,!No Work awl etuvaties

:.. State Ticket.
F., doserser,

Cot. WILLLtit BIGLER, of eloirfteld Cow,.
Far' Nast Cuusimiridingt.

Ceo. Byrn 'Ic:LOVER, ofCarton County.

Alga of tic Sirprestig Girt. •
.

;OM B. GIBBON of Cumberlaod4
JEREMIAH S. BLACK. of Souperael.
ELLIS LEWIS. of Loocmaer,
JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia. ,
WALTER U. LOWRIE, of.Allegbeny.

Locator.° ries Trait County Ticbot
President fudge.--CHABLES NV: BEGINS.
Associsnelndgit.--FR.- 1.1C13 F. IIUBLEY and

• • STRANGE N. •PALMER.,
Astenthly—HEßNAßD REILLY andSTEPHEN.

RINGER. '
Prothonotary--JOIN HARLAN.
Register and Rreorder—LEWlS REESER.
Treasurer—GEOßGE I). ROYER. •
Commi‘sioner—GEOßGE HARTLINE.
Director of Poor—WM. B. KERSIENER.
Auditor—MICHAEL BRECKIIILL.

TII pofiblic IMPROVEDIEPITS.
Gov. ' Jo/gni-ton', Managemeitt

The public works, under Governor JOHN-
sxoN'S administration, have been set in bpe.
ration and thus thousands ofmen have been
furnished with work and good wages. The
Money-market everywhere is oppressively
tight at present, and yet emigrants are con-
stantly coming into the country looking for
work. If-Gov. 'JOHNSTON isre-elected, these
public improvements will continue and labor

be furnished to :all who apply for it. Itis
views on the Tariff Question are moreover
known and with theexpression ofpublic opi-
nion in Pennsylvania thus plainly given in

favor of Protection, Congress will no longer
refuse the petitions of her citizens. •

Pennsylvania is considered the President-
making State bscause no President Was ever
elected without, her vote. Her voice is

therefore too poiverful and too important to
be disregarded, if the people s?eak out man-
fully at the ballot-box the full and free ex-

pression oftheii wishes. Elect a Tariff Gov-
etnor and you say, in tones that cannot be
misunderstood or misrepmsented, that Penn-
sylvania wants Protection.

TUE. PARDONING POWER.

One of the cries raised by theLocofocos
against Gov, Joims.rox, is that he has exer-
cised a too free use of the pardoning power.
The Harrisburg American gives thefollowing
list of pardons granted by the various Gov-
ernors of Pennsylvania since 1790, from
-which it appears that Gov. JOHNSTON hasnot
in this particular been so much to blame as

some Locofoco Governors whe held their
office before him :

GOVERNORS :

Pardons granted by—
Thomas Mifflin, , 9 years. -01 l pard
Thomas 141'Kean, 9 " WI
Simon Snyder. 9 " 960 "

\Vm. Findlay. 431 "

Joseph Helmer, .. .44
~ 303 "

J. A. Shultze, 6 ' - 724, "

George Wolf, 6 " 454 "

Joseph Rimer. 3 " 79 "

David R. Porter, ,li " 797 "

Frandi R. Shook, 3 " G mo. 450 "

Wm. F. Johnston, 4 ~ 339 "

BE ax YOUR GUARD
For Lying Circulars, handbill.• And Report,.

The Locofoco Leaders in Schuylkill are

desperate—they will stop at nothing—they
commenced with lying, and they have to lie
their cause through. They treat the work-
ing men of Schuylkill County as though they
were really ignorant, and could swallow all
their lying statements—but they will be de-
ceived on the 14th of October—the Miners
and Laborers have not yet forgotten the de-
ceptions practised on them by theleading Lo-
cofocos, in 1844, who swindled-them out of

the Tariff of 1842, the best law Congress
everpassed for Keeping up wages,andencour-
aging Home Industry. The same men are
in th• field again, lying harder than ever.

02-CONTRIBUTION of CHEMISTRY TO THE

HEALING ART.—The fact that Ayer's Cherry
Pec:orol is a chemical discovery, may explain
why the distinguished Professors of that
Science, (Silliman, Hitchcock, Webster, anti
Cleveland,) have given their certificates in
its favor.. None could better judge of its
merits than these eminent wets, and their
names would be a sufficient guarantee of its
value, if experience had not already proven
to the public that it is one of the most effec-
tual reme3ies for affections of the throat and
lungs ever before them.—Scientific Review.

ism coma TRADE FOR 1651

:.sue 41~ '.. ~-~ .l ~ _
The quantity Eent by Railroad this week, is .10,-

959 12-1* Canal, 15,092 19—for the week, :74,-
052 11 tons—being an increase of about .1,500 ton,

by Railroad and about 900 by Canal.
The demand for all kinds of Schuylkill Coal con-

tinues as brisk as ever, with' an upward tendency in
prices, and the supplies in the yards in the cities are

not large. 7Tlic unusual low rates at which Coal has
been sold -from this Region, induced a very large
number to lay in their winter stocks during the
summer, fearing that a rive in price would take
place. Dealers, therefore, are auutious in ',took ing

much for Winter sales; particularly iu those cities

where Coal can be reached during the greater part
the Winter.

The lotir.ratesat Which Schuylkill Coal has been

furnished this year, hasbeen worth at least half a

Ai//ion of dollars to the County—it has penetrated
into various sections ot the country wherenone had

ever readied before, and has fullytlemonstrated that
our Coal is quite as good, and for many purposes,
superior to that obtained from other ieg,ions, and
will hereafter command quiwas high • price in
tbose markets, where LehighandLaekawana were
considered superior luta • sold for 25 cents per ton
more, foesteam purposes.

Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphla and Read.
ngRailroad and SchuylkillCanal, for the week end•
ng on Thursday evening last.

RAILROAD CANAL
WEEK. 'TOTAL. WERE. TUTA L.

P. Carboo, 12,594 OS 403.079 14 9310 01 2211.443 DG
Pottsville. 3.537 12 141,300 02 1.417 08 44,801 10
11. Eliseo, 18.789 05 566,883 Of 4,338 00 137,561 05
P. 13intuo, 6,038 07 319.814 13 1.118 10 28.341 01

Total ' 10,029 11 1.331.007 13 13,022 19,37,15002
. 437.150 02

Total. .• 1.768,917 15
To same Oatiodlastyear. by Railroad. 937,186 09

Caoal, 488,030 07

1,2:3,416
lacra.ise ibis year, sofar, 543.000 El too■

RAIL ROADS.
The follow lngis the quantity ofCoaltransported

overthe different gailroade In SchuylkillCounty,for
the week ending Thursday evening. 1WIZE• 'TOTAL.
Mine Hill end M. H. R. H. 93.709. 19 653,548 19
Little SchuylkillR. It. 7,154 09 319.882 14
MITI Creek do :=8,399 00 307,833 19
Mount Whoa 'do , . 3.333 13 171,534 11
!Schuylkill Valley do 10.800 07 111t0.5199 19
MtCarbrinand Pt (Arbon 11,750 17 344,870 08

LEIDGU COAL I'ILADE.
'gratuity sent So marlipt on week endingon Sepi

Lehigh Coal Co..
Room Row/dines. •
Seaver Meadow.Spring Mountain Coal.Colemlo,Coal.
Cranberry Coal Company,
Hazleton Coal Co..Diamond Coal Company,Huck Monatain Coal,R'ilkeabilre Coal Co..

WE . TOTA L

10.411 15 304.603 ID
3,1.0 13 67,041 DO

1.011 11 32.074 18
1719 n 84,811 14
1,566 11 33,998 19

754 13 91,1172 13
3,115 Of 83,143 09

691 11 . 30.718 14
1,893 03 76,172 05

14,067 06

Total.To a►me period lasi year
Increase so far

13.833 03 738,81 S50,445/60
156,563

OATES OP TOLL • NIP ONTAN lON ON nitt.ntitar
for Mil. .

From Nl.Varboo.R. tlaro.P.Cllnt
ToMattoon& /
To Pbtlidelpbta, 1,-40 t423 1,13

TOLL NY CANAL. / •
From Ptirt Carbon to Estilladetphla/ .
" btOant Calton . do
" Mehl. Baron, , do
," Fort Clinton do/

Marti OP ,I OM? NY CANAL.
Phtladi. Wilmington* N-York

From Pito Carbon, . ,A 3 03 01 53
.." Mt.Catbon, ' ''/63. 1.3 153
" ll.llaten. 7 60 , 110 150if 52

- - —•—

-

A ANOLD% 'BASH Lopcs—rr I 7CCUPIES
but* stnallnpite, b amp, laity andconvent.

eat, an& is no*" liable to get. out oftenalr se other
Loekt. .Vor mile by.. swim row.

April S, 1851 r44r
ST onsysw 111641.171FUL. XTICI.

of lifrof Combs, which will be soldLAW boy ^

D & JILLVEL:es; 14,111.50'
/ "Mk

tiandraallilertinig " fhleallinv is-Within the Markt:and that he did not

UEMIIRAIe, is and byanlflet of the General Ai. remove in the said district rot the purposeot voting
eembly ofthe Conatsenisesliih of Penesitvanla, thereto, '

entitled As-Act. revalatieg -Dtes.-OverrakElections "Every peeson qualified as aforesahleejid who filial!
Cealtaosweolthoasse4theffddey ofJOl7, mate doe proof If Minitel!, of residence and pep=

/149sr ILIA wade Obi dalguiDlie Rhetteireeleity coma- meet oftans, its aforesaid, _ shall be permitted to

ty„ tog ve Public **lienofsuch elm tribe holden, I Vote in the towuship.-Watd,or district in which he
and lu makeknown,lisauch notice what oincete are 4 Shalt reside: ,
to be elected::ThereforeI, C. STRUM, " anyperson ahaVfitelrent 01 attempt to pre-
Shesifforthe.Countyof dAtiyilfill, is ateltolwears by vent any officer of an eteetion under ibis art (ruin

!thisadvertisement to the electors ofsaid, Gbasity oil balding mach election. or use or titivate it anyViolence •
Schuylkill, that a CEKERAf. ELECTION will be to any Path °Meer, Of shall interrupt or impropetly

held In the said COunty,on TUESDAV,the 14th day of I intcifere with him in the execution of his duty, or

October' pest, at the leveret districts thereof, as fol. shall Wet up or attempt to mock the window (wave-

lows. ttt wit . • • lone to any window where the game may be holden.
I. The Medal"ofilte Borough of Oferigsbutg will for shall riotously disturb the peace et such efeetton I

bold their elcrtollat tbe Coutillouse,inthe Dornngb I or shall use orpractice Any ititimidation,thrrats, furor

ofOrangeburg. W Violecte, With des goto lidluedce unduly OCeran P

C. The e iretors, arm mat part. of Wed Brenswiek any elector:or toprevent hint from voting, or to re-
Township, lying and being west of the following nue: I strain the freedom ofelmice, such person on cowrie-
-I`...mateutingat the sand hole on the Berko County 1 tioo shall be fined In any .rum not exceeding live bee-

line, theme by a straight line to the bonee.Of RamuMl deed donan and be imprisoned (many time not teas

D. Medlar, InklUdingthe same; lihince lathe farm ofl than.onenor more than twelve months. And if it

William Mare, excluding the same, thence do Dm farm I 'ball be *hewn tothe roust where the Dial of :Itch
of Georee Mengel, now occupied by Peter 'Miller. to. offence shall be ftr.si 'that the person so offending

eluding the sane, thence to the house of.licob retie,reas not a resideuiThes- the city. ward, district, or

Infiniti,' the sante ; thence by e straight line passing townahip, where the said offence wan committed and
near Abraham Foos!** on the NanheintlTownship not entitled to a vote therein, then convirtion,
line. shall hereafter form aseprtale els:fibril district. he shall be e.entonced to pay a tine of ,not less than

and the qualified emus residing therein; shall hold one hundred dollar/I,am! he imprisoned not less than
their general elections at the public hoarse, ofSamuel mix months nor More than t years.
Boyer, in the town ofPort Clinton, In said Monnehip. " It' any person or persona shalt male- atty bet or

3 The electors of t1e..4 Brunsw irk Township, not wager uln' the result of aby election' within iii,
Induited in the above boundaries. will hold theft gee-1 Commonwealth, or shalriffer to make any such bet

erat elf% t ions as Iteretolott, :at the COna Mee in tile tat *tiger. either by verbal proclamation theteof,or by
Borough of Orwig.hurg. I, any written or printed advertisement,"Chalielle or

4. The electors' Of East Ilaunswisk Township, will invite any poison or persons tiermake such bet or I
bold their election at the house of Joeltna- Boyer. Ft wager;upon conviction thereof,he usthey, yeah for-
the town of MrKeanstiti re. ; felt arid pay three times the amount so bet or offered

5. The clectors of Pinectove Township., will hold t to bre.bal.' -

their election at the house of Philip Rohe, in the / The .Indeesare to make their returns- file the corm-

Bofnughof Pinegrove ; and the Memo's of the Rid- ty ofSchuylkill, at the court House in .orisiesburg,
ouch of pinegrove will bold their election et the same I on Friday, the 17th day af,October, A. D. 1831. at

house. o'clock M. ofsaid day. '
6. The elector", of Wayne Township. will hold I (liven under my head and seal at the ribettre Of-
theirinn• fice,terwittspurg. and dated September 4th lit theelection at the house of Lesthar d .st holt.
keeper, in the lowa ofFiledenetturg. year ofour Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

7. The electors of Pot e: Township; will hold their tifty-one, and seventy fifth year ofthe Independence
election at the h ouse of latob Deberling, 'Jr. in said °nate United IDates of Atnetica.
township. , God sere the Cousursaserairk.

S. The electors of Lower Mshantongo, Townshm. i C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff
will hold their general election at the h,tufe ofJosepti Ftherftl's Office, °rungs- 1
K. Osman, Th said Township. I burg, dept. 0,1851.

9. The electors of Upper Mahantongn.: Teamed's,
will hold their elections at the house of*John W. limo
ler inlaid Township '

10. The electors of ELlredTownsh:p will hold their
elertiotisat thehouse now or. kilned hy .I.ihn Wetzel.
In said Township.

11. The electors of Marry Teter:dile. including the
Morse orcupied by J G. Wordisam, will hold their
election at the house of Francis Deueler, in said
township.
it The electors of West Penn Township. wilt bold

their eleetioPat the house now orropisd by Jacob
Schwartz. in said Township

13. The etiolate of Union Township, willhold their
eleCtionat the honer Of Daniel Oast, in !laid Towle-
ship.

14. The electors ofRosh Township. will hold their
elections at the mitotic house of:minted by Stein and
Lindner. in said Township.

15. The electors of Malmo), Township will hold
their elections at the public house of Samuel Miller.
in said Township

It.. The electors of the Battnogh of .111Inerssitle.
will hold their election at the house now ocriipied
sty mirky' Weaves. In rah! Borough. -

17. The electors of Schuylkill Township will ,hold

their election at the house of widow • °engineer. in
said Township.

le. The electors of Nan( Cavite fotipship, will
hold their election at the public hour* ol•Washlegton
Retiirryder, in the town of New Castle.:
, 19. The elector* of Branch Townehip, will hold
their gentile' elemintot ae herelefore. at the honor
note occupied by PhilipKehressa, in the town Di

alto The elemors of East Norwegian Tdivtiettirt• auJ
those twirling on the west side of the river Schoy I.
kill and between the eastetn line of the Borough of
Pottsville am! the Penman line of the Win !'ntben
election diethyl, amst whose electors have lotherto
,used iu the Norwegian election district, will bold
their election at the Port CoriumDouse, in the town

of Port Carbon.
21. The Town•hip of Norwegian will hereafter

form a sepalate election *loath t. and the elettight

thereof hold their election at the public housulstely
,nrettpled by Ira Lake, Deer Park. lit said Township

22 The electors of Blythe Township, wilt hold
their elect but at the house of Joseph Dallier, In the
town of Sliddieport.

2.3. The electors of Tremont Tow nsnip. will
their net thin at Ole house of Samuel !tipple, in the
town of Tremont. ,a• e

21. All the electors DI the South Ward in the Bor-
ough of Pottsville. shall Maid their elections at the
public house of Wiltiain State. in said ,Wart.

25. The. North Ward in hhe Bonus& of Pottsville
lying eastward!, of Centre sheet. ratan be railed

the "North East Ward." and the qualified electors
thereofshall hold their general elections at the house
of Patrick Curry. in said-Ward.

20. The North Ward'of the Borough of Pottsville
lying westwardly of Centre street. Alan he iallyd

the "North West Ward." and the qualified electors
thereof shall hold their genctal electitliniat the house
now occupied by Ceorge Betz, in said 'Wood.

.27. The electors of Ca.. Township, Will 1,01.1 their
election at the house now occupied, by Abraham
Hoch in sell Township.

°S. The rip:rifled of Butler Township. will hold

their election nt the house now occupied by j•aaa

F. Davis, in satd Township.
29. The electors of Franey Township, will hold

their election at the house lately orcupied by Charles
Bartow., b,rho town of Donaldson, In raid Township

30. The Township of South Noninic). shall here-
after form a reiterate election Ili:mot, and the quali-
fied voters thearsof shall hereafter bold their general

electinc.6 at the piddle Manse now orlinpled by Geo.

Reber.
31.. The electors of the Itornosh of itcluniklll Ha-

ven, will hold their election at the Public School
Mutat No. 1, in said thorough.

22. The tier tors of the North Ward in the Mor-
()ugh of Timaqua, shall hold their elections at the
public house of Samuel °mud. in said Ward.

The electors of the flottlit Ward in the not-
"ugh of Tamaqua. shall hold their elections at the
Public Selina' Mouse. In atrial Mital.

3-i The Merton, of the Cant Ward in the Borough
nl Tansaipla, and those resoling north of the Sharp
Mountain, In the township of West Pastan. heretniiste
'ratios at the public School house in the Borough of
Tamaqua, shall hold their eletlions st the politic
house ofLewitt F. Buehler, in said W ard •

35. That the qualified similar, in that part of North
anheim township who formerly voted in the Smith

Ward of the Borough of Pottsville, and ill that terri-
tory on the east side or the ricer Schuylkill, and
within the Penman election line, the ,soilitierly line
or the Batons!' of Pottsville. and the old line of
the Township of Maisheini. whose 'elector. have
hitherto voted in the Norwegian election district.
shall h.slit their election at the public house of Oro,

Grini, in said Township.
30. That the qualified electors in that parr of

North klaniteim Township who formerly voted in
the Borough of firworsburg., shall hold their elec-
tion tat the Court Mouse, in said llntough.

37. That the qualified elm torn of North 31anheini
Township, hot embraced in the foree,notg shall hold
their election at the Ilalf-way-house; kept by Mr..'.
Susanna Moyer, in said Township.

38, The electors of the Borough of,st. ch i's. is in
hold 'belt elections at the public moist. of Jonathan
Johnson. in the said Borough.

At which Mute and places are to be elected by the
freeinen of thecounty of Schuylkill .

One perann forlieverner of the State of Penne) I-
yenta.

One person for Canal Commissioner of the elate of
Pennsylvania. ,

Five persons for Judges of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania.

One person for President Judie of the list Judicial
District of the State of Pennsylvania.

Two persons for Associate Judges of the 'several
Courtlier SEMI) ikill Comity.

Two persons for Mettle-bets of the Mouse ofReplT-sentatives ofthe Stale of Pennsylvania

Oneperson for Pritthunotary. Clerkof the tiyer and
Terminer, and gooier SellelonS ofSchuylkillcounty.

Oneperson for Register of Wills,Recorder of Deeds
and Clerkof the Orphans' Count of Scrinytkill county..

One person for County Treasurer.
tine person for County rominfeelotter.
One !Wrenn for Director oh the Poi.r.
One person rot County Auditor.
The general rlertinn to he opened between the

hours of 8 and 10 o'clock In Ott forenoon, and shell
continue without interruption or adjournment until 7
o'clock in the evening, whenthe polls shall be closed.

In pertinence of an Act of the GeneralAssembly of
the Commonwealth of Pettneylarataia. entitled An
Act relating to the elections of this Coinnoinivealth,"
pawed the errand day of July. A. 11; 1639, nonce is
hereby given ss

That the inspertorsand judger., chosen as afore-
said, shell meet al the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district. to which the:- re-
spectively belong, beforenine o'clock in the morning

ol the erected Tueeday in October. in I each and every
year. and eJleh of Reid Inspectors shall appoint aloe

cleric, who shall be a qualified vide( or such district.
"In cape thePerson who shall have received the

second highest number ofvotes for inspector shall not
attend on the day of election. Mtn the person who
shall hive received the second higher,' number of
votesfor Judie •t the nest preceedlng election shall
act as inspector In his place. And in cage the person
who shall have received the hieliesteuraber of votes
for inspector shall not attend, theperson elected judge
eltallapixiintan inspeetor in his place; and in Clite,
.theperson elected judgeghat' not attend. then the It, •
spector wito received .the highest number of vote.

'hall appoint ajudge in his place; and ifany vacancy
shalt continue in the board cot the Spare ofone hour
oiler the time Axed by lawfor the opening Mil', elec•
lion, the qualified voters of thie. township, Ward Of •
Mania, for which such officershallhavebeen elected
present at the place ofOwen, 0211 elect one of
their number to fill such vacancy. : •

" It shalt be the duly of said assessors respectively
to attend at the pima et holding every general, ape-
cial,car tore nship election. during' he whole time sane
election is kept open. for the purpose of els ing inabr•
merlon to the ilispecinte and Judges, when...called on
In relation to the right of any person assessed by
them to vete at snub election. and such other matters
in relation to the amesaments of voter,: as the said
inepectors or judge, or either of, them, shall from
time to time require.

"That no person shall be permitted to voteolt any
election art aforesaid. other,than a 'white freemen of
the age oftwenty-one years or more, who shall have
residedwithiu the Slate at least one year,and In the
election distrietwhere he offers lactate, at leapt ten
days Immediately preceedingsiteh election.and Wit
in two years paid a owe or ()only lax. whichshall
have been assesseiPat least ten days before theetc
lion. But a citizen of the 'Trilled States, who had
previously been a qualified voter 'of this state, and
removed therefroM and returned, and who shall Wive
resided In the election district, and, pa Id tax as afore-
said, shall be entitled to a vote after residing in thie
etate fix months; provided, that the white freemen
citizens ofthe United States, between the area of
twenty oneand twenty-two yeare,ind havingresided
in thisstate one year. and 'tithe election district len

days aforesaid. shall be entitled to Ville. although
'they shall not have paid taxes. ,

" No person shall be permitted to vole whoa! name
is not contalnedin the: list of taxable inhabitants
furnished by the Commissioners as aforesaid tinker
first ho prodnees a receipt for the payment Within
two years, of* state or county tax assessed apnea-
bly,tothe coushautionand give satisfactory evidence.
either on Ills own oath, otaffirmation ofanother, that
he has pall such a tax, or on failure to produce a re-
ceipt, shall make oath 14 the payment thereof or &w-
-and, it' lie claims a right to vote by being an elector
between the ages of iwenty-rtne and twenty-two years
he shall depose, on 031 h or affirmation, that he has
resided in the state et least one year teat before his
before his applicatloce and make *itch proof of resi •

Orme In his district as is required by this act, and
that he .does verily believe from the eGeoneit given

hits that he le of the age aftireivid, anti give such
other evidence as is required:by this att. vihereupon
the name ofthe person so admitted to vote shell be
inserted In the alphabetical list by the inspectors, and
a note made appetite thereto by. Writing the word

' "tax "if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
having paid a tag OT the word " age," Ifhe shall he
admitted to vote on account ofhis age, and Ineither
case, the reason of such vote shall be called out to
the clerks, who shall mark BAR the list of lotus
kept by them. •

" In all cases where the name ofthe person claim- '
log to vote is not found on the DM fernished by
the commissioners and assessors, orhis dent* vote
whether found thereon or not, is objected to by any
qualifiedcitizen, it shall be the duty cif the Inspec-
tors' to examine such person on Oath as to tits quail-
tlettiom and if he claims to have resided within
the State for one yearor more his oath shall be
suidelent proof thereof, but be &WI make proof by
at least one- competent witness,. who than be a
qualitied *letters thatbe bus resided within the die.
errs the toren= tett dan asst Itiuttedtitely-pre.,
credit* said election, and shalt Also himself tweet
chat lilebans Idareddens, ha pitmans of his iswr

36-te

at Entered ru-zordins to Art n(Congress , in the year
1851,hy 'J. et. HOUGHTON, M. U. In the Clerk',
tttTirr.oftbe Diatiirt t otht for the East eru District
rif Pennsylvania. .

GMAT, CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
Another Scientific Wonder!

• • DR. J. 3. 1101ICIITO?ilt

,•
lII{TRUE DIEESTIVE FLIT! D, op- I:A:41111c
Juke! Prepared front Rennet. or the fourth

Atomarh of the ox. after directions of Baron Lteloo,
the great Phygloingleal chertll.l, by .1. it. llouglitoo.
M. D. ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

Thlit I. a truly wotolerttil remedy ftr
Dripep6ia, Jaundice. Liver Complaint,. and Debility.
rowing after Nature's own ntrtiool. by Nature'. own
Agrnt, itte.taauttle Jute..

Ilatra traititorinfol or repoin, 1111-toted in water.
digest or .lieenlve, Five pound!. of Roaitt Reef in about
cis° bOlll,, ..nn orate etoinach.

Prptin is the chief-element, nt (:rest Directing Prin-
ciple of the Gadliir Juice--the Solvent of the Food,
the Purifying. Preectv mg. and idtimulatiog agent of
the ettnntath and Intestines. It /a extracted from the
Digestive StninaiIi of the Oit, thud forming an Artifi-
cial Digestive like the ortinrial Caste lc
Jnire in its Clientiral powers, and furnishing a com-
plete and iferfert snhrtlittle for it. Ity the aid of tint
preparation, Ibe pains and evil. of Indigestion and
Dydpeptila ate removed, Just as they would he by a
healthy Stomach. It is doing wonder. for Dyspeptic.
I ming ca•rs of Debilify, Etnaciatimi, Nerve.. De.
Hine. and DI ipegitte Consumptini.. rtippn,ied to he on
the Verge of the grnve• The Scientific lirsitiprice upon
which it Is bated. to In the highest Owe cuminsand
remarkable. _. .

SCIENTIFIC r.IDENgE!
Baron I.iebig, in his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry. mays: "An Artificial Fluid ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
(tom the menus membraneof thestomach of the Calf,
in which various articles offood, as meat and eggs,
milt be softened, changed, and digested. Just in the
same manneras they would hr is the human stomach.'

Dr. Pereira, in hi. famous treatise on "Food and
published by Fowlers & Welis, New York,

page SS, states the sante great fart, and describes the
method of preparation. Therearc few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira.

Dr.Combe, lit his valuable writing:. on Ihe "Physic)].
ngy of Dlieslion," observes that 'lt cluitunli inn of the
doe quantity of the Caoric John is a prominent and
all-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia ;" and he slates
that —atlistshguisho pioresaor of medicine in London,
who was severely afflicted with thin compiau,t, find-
ing evely.liing else to fail, had recourse to the Gastric-
Juice,obtained f he stomach of living animals.
which proved completely successful."

Dr. Citation'. author of the famous o "Tics on "Vege-
table Diet." says: "it Is a remarkable tact hl phsst-
°logy, that the stomachs of animas, mac .rated in
water, impart to the fluid the properly of Ms:Mains
variousarticles of food, and of etfeming a kind ofare
Oficial digestion of them In no Wire different from the
itstural digestive process."

Dr. diumn's great work, the "Chemistry ,of Man,"
(Lea & fimitrhard,Phila. lola, pp. :121-2) says "The
discovery of PEPKIN forms a new eta in the chemi•
cal 1040,y of Digestion. From recent etperiments,
we know that food is dissolved se rapidly in an ant-

t tidal digestive fluid, prepared (rem Pepsin. a i It is in
the natural Gastric Juice Itself."

Professor Dunglison of the JetTerpon College. PM's-
! delphla, in his meat work on humor, Physiology, de-

; voles more than filly pages toan examination 01 this
subject. Ills experiments with Di. Ileatimont, on the

' Gastric J mire, obtained from Gael.' ving humanstomach
andfront :tnimals are well know "In 411 ases"
he says. "digestion occurted as perfectly in the ant-

i ficial as in the natural digestions."
Dr. Julio W. Dralwr, Professor of Chemistry in the

College of the University of N.w Cork, in
his "Teat Book ofChemistry," pare 3,98. It
has been a question whether ariificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now umiversally ashuilted that
it may be." -

Dr.Carpentst'itstandard work on Ithysiotogy,which
is in the libraryof every phyrielan, and is 11.a
Text Book in all the Colleges. is full of evidence Mini-
tor to the obove, respecting theremarks the Dige.itive
pow,ir or pep.ht, anettlie fret that it ma) he readily
gepatated front the Stomach of the rail or tit,and
used for experimeuts.attiticial digestion, or as a
remedy for disease of the Stionneli, and deficient .r
cretins of Gastric Jolee.

All umdetti works On Chemistry, Motet la M. diva.
and Physiology, and all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the Cilliiatier and properties of Pepsin, and
state many interesting details remieeting it.

The fart that an artificial dige.ttve Fluid, or ea,dric
Juice, perfectly resembling the natural fluid- may be
readily prepared, does not udtnit of question. The
only‘werinitel to, that II has lint beep applied to the
cure or indipwinn and Dyspepsia—so naturally dries
sur h a use smuggest itself to the mind.

AS A, DYSPEPSIA CURF.II.,
Dr. lionghtorie Peppin has produced the rung( mnr--

velimuefiects. in curingMM..) of Debility,Cinariallun
Nervous Deeline. and Dyspeptic. Consumption. It it
immiscible to give the details nrea.es in the brunt/of
this adyrni.enient ; hilt authenticated certificate.
have been given of more than Two Hundred remark-
able ewes, in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone. There were nearly all deimerateCrates. and
the rarer were not only rapid and wonderful, bat per•
manriit. •

It la a great Nervous Antidote, and partienlarly
earful lot tendency to Illtionis al:nder. Liver Corn •

plaint, Fever and Agile. ar badly treated Fever and
Arne, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and-the evil
effect.or Mercury. and other dine- upon the
Digestive Organs. alter a long Arkin:el ,. Also, for ex-
yew, in eating,and the tonfree lige or ardent %writ. --

orho,l r. toneilea 11«.110i with Intemperance
01. D STOMACH COM!q.AINTS.

There is rot form ofold 14tonts. It Complaints whirl,
It does not seem to reach and remove at 01:cc. NA
matter 1 - bail the' may lie, it gives Instant relief!
A single dose removes all the unpleasant .inquolue ;

and it only need. to be repeated for a short time to

make these ened effects permanent Purity ofblond,
and vigor of body follow at onee. It is particularly
excellent in rase, of Nansen, Volnitina,Cramns,sore.
tiesefthe pit of the Stomach, distress-after rating.

cold state of the Blood, Heaviness. Lowness of
Spirits.Despondency. Einarhid tmt, Weakness. tenden.
ey to Insanity. Snicide, de.

Dr llottgliton's Pepsin, is sold by nearla all the
dealers in fine &Off:. and Popular ledictner. through
out the Flitted Slates. It is prepared to Powder and
in Fluid form—and in Prescription vials for the, tire of
physicians.

Private Cireniars for the use of physicians. may be
obtained of Dr.sloughton Or his agents, describing
the whole prnress of preparation. and giving the an-
llintilien upon which the claims of this new remedy are
hawed. AA It I. trot a secret Remedy, nn objection ran
he rained gainer ita use by phisieimis in respectable
standing and regular practice. Pricy, One pollar.per

• bottle.
ri:rsn4i IN POWDER.

Sent by Neil. Fete of Pasture.
For convenience of sending to all parts ofthe coun-

try, the Digestive, Matter of the Pepsin. is put tip in
the rot in ofPowder. w ilkdire:: ions to 4o In
water by the patient. These powders contain jilid the
same matter an,lilP ttnttl ,'r, and Will hr pent

Free IA Poelneea,for One Dollar rent (pug Lodi!) to

Dr. .j. Houghir; M. D., rhiintletphil, Pr.
Oliservtil thin: Kvery bottle of the genuine Pepsin

bears the written jetiature of .1. rt. Houghton. 31: D..
mole proprietor, Plellattelphia, Pa. ropy-right and
Trade Mark secured.

Hold bye 6110itiggiets anti Depiers it. Medicines.
Sept 0, ISS I 36-1 y

A great Dieravery Jot Rilwnt Con,lstution ,.

DOCTOR J. S. ROSH'S

WM. • =

RAILROAD. OR ANTI-RILIODS
TN paver., at 121 and 25 cents—free front Mercury.

and can be taken at all seasons, by both soles. of
all ages and without regard to weather. t5-N4 busi-
ness m laboring man should he without I hem..ca They
are truly the Poor Man's friend, and the Rich Mates
security.

The above Pills are the result of thirty years' prac-
tireinPhiladelphia.and if taken willi,Dr. J. 8 Rose's
Tonic Fever and Arm; Mixture, they will cure the
nonti stubborn vaXes Fever and Anne, or Chills and
Fever. For !Asc.! Complaints. Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
and all Bilious conditions of the system, they have no
equal. as thousands in thr Southern and Western
fit2lee will testify, who have used them. As a purga-
tive OD they art like a rhartn, free from piping, gw-
in` strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
For sale, at W 110 1eSa le- or retail by n. BANNAN,

Agent for rirhitylkill County.
115•Druggists and utheresuppliedat the usual whole

rale prices.
August 30, !MI, 35.

cheapat

Mania 49. 1851
B. BANNAN'S

Paper and More
13—

WO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WDO
I are Parents. Uoya and Youfg Gentlemen of Potts-

.,tile, Pa.. and the siontrindlng neighborhood. tour
attention is particularly invited to the largest and
complete assortment of tlOtri and CIM.DFIENtts
CLOTHING. That the subsettber has on hand well
adaptedro the seawm oohed for boys of three years
of age, Andto young gentlemen of sliteen.

All persons living at a distance, purchasing Cloth-
ingat this establlaltment. have the privilege of re
turning them if they do not At. F. A. HOYT.

204 Chestnut street, below Tenth, Philada..
Feb. 22.1E21 B.lyif

LASTINGI AND WRAPPING PAPERS-000B Reams Wrapping Paper, different qualities and
sizes.

30 Reams Shoe Paper. White and assorted colors.
13 Beams Blasting Paper of different sizes, single

and double sheeut.
COReams Straw Paper; also, a lot ofTea Paper,

all of which will be sold wholesale and retail, very

ETA*. VARIIILY 8%01711,—A SUPERIOR
if**fatale by J M.RUTTY at dON•

" Kirsh Se, len 141

-..--.
...„

,=-.--
- 1 wentyyeiri,theFirsti SPERM, TANNERS. LARD 'AND j

paptisLelimilt o.llletritik;ll.4..; has eon. —'- '• •'• 1119111.4LB•101016, ,

•
tribtned ft objects of heneficette;'is:brostai, -g • 000 GALLONS BLEACH= WINTSII AND,

, 11.11 10404, Fall Sperm 011.
SI.P,OIXI; 'amnia on'•its owa.thatih. and 4112110111as unblearbed Winter andFallSperinnit:
that bulk for the the South congregation; ' 'XIu‘noits• tun Bleached Solar OW -

-SASS .do '. superior Stephan OS extra bleached.
SI3,ooo;;and (or the sap .. rt oftbe gapers*. • tom do • bleached !Winter atri ram waite,no.
home,.$12,0014 in all a.. i $40,000.. Du- -Dan' do strained 211. W. Coat & 'Polar •• '4

• 7,606 do Miners' Oilvery dearand hordsome-Olt this time the number of members has on dc, best quio
,

.
. , . : it y Tanner's Oil.

beenon-. a rapuljetcrease, having received •by - 5,615 do - . superior cook :oil, 4 -
baptism. 311 individuals , being an average , 2.ot* d° Pare Strausoi Cod Oil. ..

• SACO do Common Oil.fur greasing
of over fifteen a year. -- • s,esti do ' extra No. t. Lard oil, (0011Motlui.)-

:,COO do Lard 011,No: 2. • . - -
100bates New Bedford sperm Candles.
400 do Adatuaatioa Caudle.. •
123 do Patent Polished and Solar Candies.
128 do ` Mould mid Dili Caudal'.assorted siva.
ssi do beet quality Yellow Soap.
WO do superior Orogen &tap. , .

. ..115 do prime Castile Soap.
104,11 articles sold, loot thin*satistarilon, may

bi retained. pOLDIN at PRICE.
31 Afertk Wharres, 71ird Sure sieve Arens:rut.

March 21, tam, ,
- . . Illy.

—There vs' fonr-bishops elect in
the: Episcopal Chiral'. awaiting consecra-
tion,:—Creightip,'elliew.York ; I,V
el-Connecticut:: .Whitehtitistv or Illinuis:
and Rutledge, 4f South Carcdina.

TO COUNTRY lIIIIMIEEANTS.
M. NEWELL ft. LII.N Wholesale Grocers and
Commlisisnidetrhauti, No. 210 WATER street,

Phlladelpida. have al. srs on hand, a I- rse and swell
selected assortment or Erneeries, Proelsions, Teas
and Liguori eo ii,hich they incite the atiention'of
country ritutrehan4.
=MB 40-6 m

ALMANACS FOR 1252..
JnGßOS+nrßnzlinbandSertninAirilanar.. Also

Ll ElltHALAntralltstall Comic Menanay justpub-
Wiled and lot nab/ at H-450 per Vona. or 23 cent. Per
dOren nt • B. HANNAN'S

Oct 4.1831
Wok and P0b1140148 dune

40—
2.000PIECES or PAPER HANGINGS.
Fntr.sii 1411PPET.—The onbattlber tia. just opened.

at DM New Patter Milne. in Vbithiville. upwards of
WM Pieces 01 Puttee Hanging+. embtaciolf the latest
Pattern.. in Gold', for Pallor.. Halls and Chamber..
Also. New Ityle! Entry Patterns. The pieces eery
.from tl cents toff 50 a piece.and Ida Shock embraces
quite a. ;MIA an imnrtment as can be found in Phila-
delphia. all ofwhich will be cold ac cheap. and the
most costly Patterns, cheaper than ran be purchased
from the manullittnters, whet...ale and retail.

It. °ANNAN.
40—Oct. 1,18.51

TOTS. TOTS AND FANCY GOODS
XTEW and beatitiful just reertvegl.
1.11 Bagfea Chime er Terra Calla Warr. finbetnian

Glass, ilta.
:Wester, Papier:: Markle:and Vegetable Ivory goods.
Fwity Hazes anaparkete richly ornamented.
Cirsfeedraere Palters. Cake Ornarnenis.
nruftisrp Fiveif ',titles. Tooth Brasher,
Tokarespists artillts. Pipe.,Snuf
Gerwir. Mater. Cruel's. Marbles. Percussion Capp,drc
This. Aid Dells and Doll Wade of every description
for sale at the lowest Importation priers by

wkr.
Importer, No. 1 Commercestreet. Pliilaihi.

Oct. 4, 111.51 40-3 m
N. B.—Toys will be assorted In Casesst gs,ito and

VA par Ca
SCHOOL 4= SLISOELLSIIEOLTS

Kic—Thelmtirertber is now receiving from the
D Trade Bates; a 'aro supply of Sarin! and NUJ,-
cellatwons Cooke all ofwhich will be sold wholesale
and retail at unusual low rates. Ills stork embraces
trEVBRAL TIIDVBAND V01.11516.4, and the as-
sortnier.t is as varied as can be found in any store in
Philadelphbl•

qnd Teachers, kc.. supplied will'
School Books ail,clieap, and in many instances chea-
per than they c.in be pinchased iu Philadelphia.

Being the pubtirlier of a number of Books his facil-
ities are equal In the wholesale Houses in our cities
for procuring chest, stock?, and he Is determined

nut to be undo cold-••
Ile also mannetclurep at 4is ePlabliPliment all kinds

of Blank Books Pass Bon , Copy Bens. &r.. all of
which be can furnish wholesale to low rates.

All he asks io for the people to call and try his
prices, and thertjudge for themselves.

B.*BANNAN,
Booktieller, Publisher and Mannfactorer.

_Pottsville, Oct. 4, 1851 40—
_ _ _ _ _

_

LIST OP LETTERS.

PLELADEMIIIAI. DRY GOODS.
• INOWNSEAII). eillAttPl•ESS & "WNW. have and

are Mill retching a Tull anpply of MITUMO and
Winter Ci'nOrie• In whichthey, incite attention.
Vlach. Fancy and Pia in-eolored
Alpanae. Araeottne Litetree. Rombnzizeo & Pentane.
Aroche Long and Square Silk and Cashmere dbawls:
Woolen long and wptare plain White and EMIIOI.III/ 41

Crape Whawii.
Worsted Ustnaekii.igoreenallatilnetta and Bolero.
English and American Twilled awl Maio Blank'''.
Mrrselles, Qildta. Flannels ar.d Pantile?.•

Linen ellieelings, ihinsoks, Diaper* and.NnPkinn
Hosiery, Gloves, Cratats.ann

Inakrs of lII.A Linen Aliislinet.

13EMAINISOIIN TIIE POST OFFICE AT Potts
116 trine. Pi on the lit of Oct.. 1931.
Bultler Christi to"lllnenseren 'rhos Meelnre Win
Drennan tVur i Wiwi Frederick lireMicken J
Butz Christian Henninger John McGunmen James
Brady James Hughetalavid MeGrail Thomas
Berger Chas F Hodgsrin James McPhillips B
Bigler John !Indoor? Ahra'mMck:voy rot ,hip
Brennan Thomasliaitman John MrGloin Terence
DeraerJosepe Mnuly Catharine McDonald Martin
Barton Genrge , Haw Margaret 111.11oan
Bourdon Mr Hill Miss A Nesbit John
Burns Mns Ellen Hennes MissMariNewton Charles
Breheny Jnoship Hughes D ship O'Brian L.
IlracyGeo ilb Mister J do Flapper' Adalbert
Broadbent instil, Hepworth J do Purcell Thom.is
Bourdon F ' Hancock P do Psp,e M T

HughAb and French illnals.l..!ansuncfro & Veetlni•
I/anomie Cotton and ftionlen Good4. In wariely.
ruactimakers af.tlliril. Diab.lllu.e and Omit troth..

Ratline !!!

Shoemakers Goods In I.astingv, and
021100nz.

2'l South&vend Strret, Philadsipl is
dept. 20, Itsl. 1t SS4m.

ORPHANS'COURT SALE.
URSVA Win °Hera, tbeORPIIA NS. MORT

r or 801; 7110 convey, the subscribers. Ailntinis-
'taints of the Estate of PETER HOVER. late or
North t%lutheim towns) ip.;hi the county of Schuyl-
kill. deed.. will espial., to sale by Paint Vendor. on
SATURDAY the Ist day of November neat. at10
o7clrick. A. 4., at the late:dwelling house of said
deceasei, In the totynship Of North ?danhelm afore-
said, the following &seethed 110.11 Estate to wit :

• ALL that certain %Immune Tenement
---- and hart of land, eitnate in said North

Mantodin tow nehtp, adjoining land of
111111 Jaroh Ranch, George Kielineci-Jamea R.

Levan, !Ha mitt Pott.Llan lel Settee, Win.
Kremer, William Jostler, and others

containing sine hundred And five acre' and eiihty-
taropct rhea. at net measate,twlth the appurtenances,
consisting of a Two Story Dwelling House, one
and A•halfStory Log t)weltlnt lion., AMU', twee

ty mires or OP laud above:described is vied timbered.
A Log Barn and a One Story Log Spring House with

"tic0017 atomic ba SP UMW, late the eclair ;births
said deceased. Attendance will be elven and the
Conditions of sale made kniiwn at the time and place
of sale by PETER BOY ER.

ABRAHAM MORIIAN,
JIMIN ZENIMA N. Jr.

Administrators.

Costereasill Jos: Johnson .1 9 Payne Mrs
Contains Michael Jagen James . Price John •hip
ComberPatrick- Jacob .1 Quested .1
Ca!laugher DarelJones David .1 Quinn Francis]
Curtlesa Eilza'th Jones Dlf shipßepplier* Algaler
Cooper Miss Wry Junes J do Reiter Conrad 2
Camel Mies C;.• Jones Evan do Ruede Wm
Clarke Rrid't stip Kunbel C W Richards 8 N
Collins F do Kelley Patrick Rimer Geo W
Crochet Jas. do Kinney J Reilly
Core-wan P do Kear Richard Rimer Joseph
Darling T Kelly P shiptlichardson Wm.
Delon, Malmo! Lafarty Charles Russell Harriet
Deter Daniel • levy Daunts Rogers John
Donavan Michel Libe Ely Betty M.l 3 ship
Davis Daniel Loudenstager Smith W
Dolan Barney Lament II Simpson Titus A
Downy ThoMOS low Asiney PsnlthZ•pbrnimh
Dodran W ! Lavidge Miss MI elattlerebarlea.
Driskill ?dose • Manuel .1 M fipitzinger W
Devil Wm sKip Moore Mary Sheridan John
Dormer P do Miller Henry Shore Fill
Donegan F. do .Mlnttlds George Scott Mrs
Ferguson ill Muller James Thomas James
Firrey William' Milliard H Thomas 0. F
Foley Michael i Maguire Thomas Turnverrin Brr
Fahey M a Morph Widow Thomas Wm
tang John 2 Miller Il shipWelsh Michael
amain Francii Meek Thos do Welsh Penick
Gafney Omen Morgan C do Whceman Henry
Illekernell J Malmo Anne do Walbridge Mr
Yost mondai : McDonald James Williams Mary
Hodgson D : McCabe Michael
Roswell Chriet'r

Rat one cent: additional charged on all advertised
Letter".

Persons applying for letters on this lilt will phase
say "advertised."

Oct . 4. lilsF,

By ord.., ofthe !route '
DAFIRL K %townie& Melt.

OrWirrbilit. Piet, 1.•51 Virpl 17.'511 ao-nt
-04 r

ANIMLEW MORTIMER. P M
40-11

rINIMACTORY,
ItEMovEil to No. 134 HkelE attegt. (between 4th

and :ith. opposite Crown street.) Philadelphia.
where the proprietor Is enNiblid. by' In . d farill-
roa. to supply the growing &main, for 410VM1'24
INK, which its wide-spread repntation.has created.

This Ink Is now so wOll eslablleheJ In the gond
opiuSon and confidenceof the Antillean Public, atilt It
is scarcely iteneuiary 1411 P 2y,any 'bluetit lie favor. and
the manufacturer takis this opportunity to say that
the confidenre thus seduced shall not be abused.

to addition to the Larioue kinds of Writtrg Ink. hi.
abo manufactures Adamantine enamel for mending
ni.irts and China, as well as a Rif serior Hair Jlyr; a
trial only is nete.sary to insure its future nip, and a
Scalia: WO, well adapted for Itrugevits andBottlers,
at a very lOw pile., in large or small quantities.

Ordeis addressed to j JOSEPH FL 11011ER.
unfactureter, NU. 141' Itticr street. between 4th 8c

sth,opponiar. crown etrett, Phi'adeldphia.
Sept 12, inSt ' 37-4 m

- -
Or LETTERS,

RD ernainini7l;rhe lost-orrice , at tit. Clair, Pa., on
3Oth :Peat. ISM :

Byrne James yhip Curry John ship Clark Bridget'
Clann Mrs, Catkin Richard Davies 'towel
Hynes Jahn ship Jacob. William litrinedy John
Kelly John Lewis David V Lille Airs
Miles Thos Malone Pairing O'Connel Jas
Quirk Patrick Slimily John O Smith Mary
Vlley Mercy Mrs William.J B ship

But ass cedt additional rharged on all advertised
Letters. I •

Persons undying for letters on this list will please
say "adverthind."

JONATHAN JOHNSON, P. M
60.41 ISM _ _ _ . _ .

ORPHANS' OOTIRT SALE•

-
.

-

frillE excitement consequent on the arrival and
1 progress kit' Jenny Lind. having subsided since

her departurelrom the city, the great centre of attrac-
tion appears Oahe at the

UM' sTortc.
N. E. corner Fourth and CHERRY uteri', Philn•

dolphin. where can he found the cheapest and beat
assortments of LAMPS of every descriptine in the
city. Alan. Chandeliersor the newest patterns. Ba-
guet llnideriatnd Candelabrasof the most approved
styles constantly on hand.

N. B We will make arrangements for lightning
up Public Rooms. for one or more nights on the most
reasonable terms, at the eherrrrr notice.

FULFORTII is DAVIS. ,

naiads. Sept 47. 1851 39-3 m

fl„Rdll ANT to an order of the ORPHANS' COURT
Of Schuylkill county, the sobseriber Itta•EL Dm,

Ero rotor of the Estatf of ELIAS DERR, late of the
aornnell of Pottsville, in the county of Schnylkill,
deceased, will expose td"Sale by Public Tender,on

• , SATURDAY, the 4th day of October
neat, at Itl ri•clock in the forenoon. at

1••• .- the house of MORTIMER & BROTHER,
•• v
II a • Innkeeper' in the Borough of Pottsville,

in the cuunti of schuylkill, the follow-
ing described Real Estate, tow+ :

ALL that certain Measusge Tenement and Lot of
ground situate in the Borough ofPotrsvilte aforesaid,
being the southeastwardly part of the tot marked in the
Greenwood Furnace additional plan of said Mannish
with No.3, containing in. front on Norwegian street
25 feet. end Indepth 170feet. bottbded eouthweatwa M-
I, by Lot No 2, southearalwardly by Atlanta street,
northeasterly by the other post of Lot No. 3. now or

date the property of Josiah Pata!lin, and northwircler-
ly by said Notweglan street, subject to the rights and
privileges which the Said Josiah Pauthn his heirs and
**stens have to the use or, two certain alleys running
over and, across the said, pretnises, the one a Nine

1 feet wide alley, commencing tin said Norwegian
street and running along the line Of Lut No. 2 to Ad-
ams street. and the othera four lent wide alley com-
mencing on Said Nine feet wide alley at the distance
of 50 feet front snitl Norwegian street, and running
across She above described premier; to the
westerly lineuf said protterty,with the appuftenances,
consisting of a two Wiry riame Dwelling Douse, late
the Estate ofau. said lb etased. Attendance will be
given and the conditions of dale made knots a at the
time and plate of sale by.

ISRAEL DERR, Executor.
Uy order .1 theCourt,

1/011EL. KAFRCHCR, Clerk.
Orwitaditirr, Pent. d '5l. [Sent 13,'51.] 37-4 t

1117VMMWS ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
Inc package of this Essence wilt go a• favas fem.

A. pounds of Coffee—and Collets tendert* this Essence
will preserve the taste of the real Coffee. with the ad-
dition of a more delicate and finer flavor. It Is also
more conthoive to health. titan the finer Coffer. Is ea-
sier made. does not require anything to cleat It. anal Is
free from sediment. This Esitence is now extensively
used in vari oo • sett ors cif the circuitry, a single seem
having sold 16.0e0 raket In a single county &the,
Stare. Price 111 tent:. per cake. For sale wholesale
and retail iuy the 'Pabst fiber, at his variety store.

It DAP:NAN:Agent for Hchuylkill Co.
Merchants and others supplied to cella gain at

the alanufamorcr's prices. Try It.

I have esiortned an article -prepared by NI
Hummel, Bolder & of Philadelphia. called " Es-
sence of Coffee." whirliAs Intended to be used with
Copse for the iure:me or improving it. I hod it not
only free from anything delitertous to health, tint on
the contrary. OK Ingredients of which It is compo.red.
are perfectly wholesome.

JAMLIS R CIIII.TON. 51. ft.
ehenikr and Analyrist,73 Chambers Mt. New Vatic.

Aug. 22. 1551..

STOVE% MIATERS,':RANGES, ikc.

JRTHEUNDEUSIIHNED Invite the at.
i ion or &mien' and others to their large
stock of superier I> Moves, Heaters.
Ranges. &c.. for sale at their extensive
Stove House in North Second street.
The assortment is comprised in part

of the following patterns• The "Constitution."
"Union," ":Callforala," "American." " irying.',
~ commeirdo," "Premium," "Complete," and other
Cooking Strives. The Air-Tight Gas Constimet. Et-
eelsior, Jenny Lind. Stanley, Cottage. Frank lin. Open

Front. and other Pa tlor Stoves. Petmanent ,and por-
table Healers and Ranges. Pitchet Spout Tea Kettles,
&c.. Ike., rot; sale very low, at wholesale and retail,
for cash or approved credit, by

COX A. BOUGHTON,
No. 58 north Second greet, welt side, atwore Arch.

' 'Sept 27. 1851 39 3in --

DRUGS, GUMS, PLUMS, tic.,•&e.-
ES OBERT SHOEMAKER, S. W. Corner of Second
IL and Green streets, Philadelphia. respectfully in-
vites the atlbntlon of Storekeepers,linliders and oth-
ers, to his ostensive Stott of fresh Drugs and hledi- i
eines, to which he has recently been adding Crum late
importationi.

Ills stock'AO WINDOW CLASS is fully equal if
not superiorto any other in the city, and comprises
all the different qualities of American, French. Eng-

lish and Belgian, of every size, from 6 i 8 to 36 a 54.
Also, Plate:Glass in nil its variety. R. 8. ZI ing,
Agent for the MilliilleGrass Works ; American Glass
will be furnished at manufacturers pricey.

ipWMTE LEAD, warranted pare, in fins, or Kegs,
at make lprices. All colors dry and ground in oil:
Linseed 11, Spirits of Torpentim.,Varnishes,
Brushes, iamonds, &c.. together with all tho popu-
lar Patent Medicines of the day. All for sale, either
Wholesale br Retail, at the lowest prices, and delic.
ered free of esponse at any of the Hotels, Wharves,
or Depots ill the city. /

'! ROBERT SHOEMAKER,/ .
8: VI. Corner Second and Green Elite,*

Philada. Sept 97, rem 394

FALL razzVERY GOODS
TWIN S. STONE Sr. SONS. Importers aid Dealers

el in SUkl, Ribbons and Millinery Goods, Nu. 45.
eolith SECOND Street. Philadelphia,„are now pre
pared to offer to their customers a nd,the trade genet.
ally, a mg-large and handsome assortment of

• Bonnet Satins of all colon.,
Corded and Plain Velvets, ofall colors,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,

• Paris FancyFeather",
Frenlh and American /Flowers. &c. foe. •

Conaning themselves eallusively to this ;branch of
the trade, and importing/the larger parlor tkeir stock,
viable*them to offer an asottinent unsurpassed to
extent and?varlety, which will be sold at the lowest
price..

Sept. 6.19.50. n / EM

450 REWARD::
t. Paid a /{'eel and sosterisies is Oas Pay to a Daper.

roe/foist
HEREcan be bought at FOSTER'S MALL,Centre

i 81..4 few DAGUIIREOTTPIE APPAILATUrdEd.
Large; and Small, at less than City Prices. I will also
glve4nstructiona in the Art, and tit out the purchaser
aturlive blot a good chance to get started.
/LADIES. •nd GENTLEMEN wishing for LIKE-

EddES to the above beautiful Art. east be suited as
well as at otherrooms or nocharge made.

$2,000 i yearis paid to Master Tailors, and they
useone nethe three correct emeriti for Drafting
best fitting Garments—kept for irate at

C. VANDENIMIROM.
. Dagurirean Rooms. cor. Centre and Maackate.
Pottsvilte, Sept 80.1851 38-tf

PATTERSON'S ELERPETIC SOM,
FOS re:Wefts:the chin smooth, softand delicately

white,tremoving sallowaess, Pimples, Tan Cuta-
neous Eruptions sad redness ofthe Ekin. All chops
and chairs. &o.on the hands are healed by K. It is
also the very beet shaving soap in_ use. Prize only
ill teats Per cake. For sale wholesale and retail at
the mutely store cribs subscriber. IX HANNAN.

011ercbantS mid others supplied to sell.ssain at
manufactirersprices.

Aug. 9.1851 IMI

EiWRIT
.BIUNVIONGIIOCI

Manufacturer and desterlirrMtt 8, BAS-
IN NETS. fr.e ,would be happy to have the Store-
keepers of Pottsville mood the adjacent 'country to
give him a call before purchasing their tali stock. as

feelsbe feechidden* that he can show them Goode, MU
Inregard io price end quality cannot be surpassed. -

N. N. CountryBRIATLEB boortor takes in !e-
-choer far Goods, at No. SIN MARKETStreet, 4 doors
below 10th North side, iblladslptils.

Sept 11; ISM -Van- •

MIME

6060
49
46
40

PEINNSYLVANIA MANCE!.
m EN' A IC MuftiAl. BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

Of Springfield. Alaisachnettis.
OFFICE, Coatltit TIM?, & Dot beaters;

Over Aterchants' Flat-haw Coffee lions..Mirada.
WILLIAM 11. BOWDOIN.
Secretary for rcansyle•nia.

Accumulated Casli Capital, Ir2.l.otin
Guaranty Capital. 4 50.000

TIS IS AN ASSOCIATION OF MECHANICS
and titters. formed Mettle mutual benefit of each

in case of sicknese or accident. .
By the payment orate following Annual Rates. you

will become a l.ife Member. and will be entitled to a
Weekly benefit during life. If you should be disabled.
by Sickness or Accident, front attending its yourordi-
nary business or occupailon

fear ly depositfee .Ifetebsrs under 50 years of Age.
lIV PAVING

tt 00 per ft•Or pm will draw 6.2 00 pee week.
3Mt Jo du do 300 do
400 do do do 4PO .do

Oil do • do do 5 00 do
OUd • do do do 0 1.0 du

00 ,do do do 7 till do
vOO .do do do let do

Those over fifty years of age, will he charged :5
per rent extra.

$1 50 Admiseitts Fee wtit he charged in addition to
llr above, the first year, and twist be paid at the time
of making application, and the liret years deposit with
thirty days

OFFICERS :

R. Camarrr, Pr •Idrnt. A. M. °ALPS'S. V. Pies':
11. 11. Daio.olo. Secretary anil Tteasuree.

MANOR COMMITTEE:__
11:12E1121:I=

W. KINIIIALI.
R. G. W. Esc:usu. M.D.CmisultingPhysician.

Rtfe eeee Edward P. Little. Marshfield,
Massachusetts lion J. R. Giddings. AL I'.: lion.
Don. Alphius Fetch. I!. $ Senator: lion. Seth M.
Gmes.M. C., N.%.: J. It. Plumb, Esq., Cashier State
Bank. Albany; lls.Gor J. lir Doty, Wisconsin;
Gov. Dinner. do; I.t. Gnv. S. W. Beall. do; Es-
Gov.'W. Slade, 01 Vermont Rev. D. N.. Merrill,
iloUll.2ioOle, Nam.. Seth Rogers, AL D.. Worcester,
Mass.; lion. RHO; Ward, Middleboro. Mass.

New York City.—llnn. Notice Greeley ; Samuel
Unfitly,ofthe Howard hotel. P. D. Whitmore, 40
Wall meet ; Rev. D. Al raham. GM Greenwich

0. Clark. V. N. Neal. EA.].
F". Curren Phitpol ; Ceo. %V. Lord, .110 Marker

stryit lladdock,llalettine & Reed; Rennet: & Co.:
Dr. B. F. Palmer; A Barris & Co.. 213Cberry street;

hall & Boardman. 93 and 93 Arch street.
ELIAS. K. WOOL SEY & CO.,

General Agent's for Pennsylvania. I►alaware and
Maryland.
Philada., July 26, 1551 30.3 m

roloNoNdenclus' WIIIEIEI3I%
T"E'Subscribers are In constant receipt and con-

signment of OLD lIIONONGAIIELA WHISKEY.
from Pittsburg of various grades. which they offer for
sale in lots 1., euitynrchasers, recommending it as
being pore unadulterated Rye.

A •aper tor article ofpIIERRV BRANDY constant-
ly unhand. ALSO. Hams. Lard. Chseie. ekr.

ECKY WATKIN.
N0..13. South Water Street, Philadelphia.

-August 23, Mt. 34.3 m
ortven 4. mitowr. • AAAAA D cnulli.

grinner & .curawr,
COIOIIP.SION MERCHANTS. No. 36}. Smith W.

ter Street. Philadelphia. Dealers In Fish, Cheese
and Provisinns. Have constantly on nand an assort-
ment of DRIED andPlr ILED FISH, &c.. sic:
Mackerel,, 1 Codfish. ides. Dried fleet;
Salmon, I Beer,Port, Shoulders, butler, Eggs,
Bhad. I Lard. I Cheese, 1 geeds,
Herrings, Hams, ; Rice. I Spices. &es:,

August, 16, IBS). 33-2nl

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.
()PR (3IGIAN 3_REON.

OFFICE AND DRUGVILLESTOTSRE. MARKET STREET,
POT

Dee. 11. 1930 50.0

uNDAY 15D11001s LIBRABIIIS,
6.3 dayrdehoot Libraries all of Which will he sold at
Pnblisber's prices.

Likrarim PaliieAed Ip the Sludgy Saul Miss.
eye Vols. . 0117 50
100 do Nos. 1;2 and 3 each 10 00
100 do . 560

, 50 do 200 ,
Pub 50

shthe Episcopal Sunday School Milan
100holyme Library, 1/10 00

We willLire a donation of010 to the purchsseriof
the ant named Lanny.,

MI kinds of Sunday School Books for presents
Hymn Books. Question Books, Spellers; Primers, Bi-
ble Dictionaries, Tickets, tc,

500 Testaments, .150 Bibles, 11l of which will he
soli as Union prieee st B. BANNAN'S

.
Cheap Book end Buttoner, Store.

GibAU ORDERS tbe SOUR not en hand. obtain./
to order atUnton plea lu yell dionRoUte. - •

=MEM

By Telegraph and Yeiterda
vntLairt.Puta, vainaf 4 otciacs

Wheat Flour, $1,257-R, 'au. $3 37

per bbl.—Corn Meal; $2,87 ilo.--Whests
Red S.l ets. White, 91 ets.—Rye,-65e1 1319,

Corn 64--Oats, 35 cos. per tiushel.
. .

GLORIOUS NEWS rams
MARYLAND.

The Whigs have swept.the City of Balti-
more, and elected their memberitoftonjpess •

the first time for many yeat*:. •

They hive electedFourt,or idle sit mem' •
hers of congress.

Goc. Lowe and the Rev. I%lr. Onisuch
didn't make much out of the. Christiana
btu:loess.

MEXICAN MUM A.
Late news from Mexico stat e s ittat the an.

uctpated revolution had actually begin. A

battle between the Govetamen,t troops and
Revolutionists took placeat Camargo or(the
19th ult. It lasted eighteen; hiatus. The
Government troops were defeated, with i

losi of sixty killed, and wounded. '4l.mong

them were Gen. Moriles and hies *other ot•

fleets killed. The forces of caiabajal, the
insurgent leader, sustained no. lossWhatever.
The whole number of men engaged under
him was only about four hundred.,

CO-. Tat Masons had a grand parade in

Philadelphia last Tuesday in Ott; lubendce-
remonies of Stephen Girard. non.. Joseph,
R. Chandler delivered an &Tient nation.

total Stffaits.
Ear coining,.—Weleh's Nationtil Citetti will b 0

here next week. -They will,eskiitiit on Friday and •
Sat iirday atiernoons. and evoningei Several oright

equestrian mars' accompany, the *ave. Those,

‘..rtho tore to see good hoifeinnusfiip, and pant to

rti)ry u hearty laugh, ought to patiouisethiscirous,

for there they can be gratified in bolt' these parlic-
Mar.. For year. the "National" has stood nnri-

vatted a. the Circus of the times. The Proprietor
has been lari.h in his expenditures to build upand
sii.tain its reputation as one ut thfi mod prominent
places 01 attraction in rbitade4Mia.. We can,

theremre, only recommend to ourreaders to go and
see lor them.elves and thus pull in celebrity to a

practical test.

I' A Tifai.— Mr. and Misti Harrison gave us
two delighqtil entertantments,TM the Town Halt,

1.1,1 Tuesday and Wednesday eitenings. M. U.•
n perfect grime+, in his line. Igins li., bis-daugh-

ter. appeared in a neat and beautiful -dress of the

13kionier style. and sting several pretty songs in a

sweet mu.iciAl voice. We recOminend Mr. and
%ss lt. to large audiences wherever they go:--
they denerve it artd our word tor it, no one, will VP
gmt le% iinarter, niter act eveningt, enjoyment with

them.

f,Y* More Mobbing.—On Thtirsday night, while
the Whigs were holding a meeting at Minersurille,
stones and pieces of coal were thrown at the speak-
ersby some persons in the erivWd, hut, fornmately„
doing no injury to any tine, although several gentle- •
men Were struck with sannll. pieces of coal, gravel,

..Ve. hie person Was arrested and put into the lock-
up, but afterward effected het *ape. We would

recommend also the arrest of ,tticee who by their
inflarantatory polilrcal speeches have hroughtabont
this dangerons state of feeling *tong a portion of

me cu izens of the county 5i
IV' Idsr,n. ry Sorirty.—The f3neiety met on Nited-

oc.riuy evening. The Hell Was crowded with la-

dies and gentlemen, And the eseieises Were in every

respect most creditable to the acknowledged talent

01 -the member. Col. S Niurr.. D. PATTERSON

leenite. next Wedne.day.evtlniag. We advise all

to he present, who wislkw lieir a literary treat.

Storr‘.—We invite unention to the 'dyer-

ti-einent-ofCox 3: Boughtoui' No. 219SecondStreet,
Philadelphia. They have a'ivariety of Stores,and
one pattern especially suited 3nthe most economi-

cal and healthful use of Coat

m. ro AND raiz' UEENAN.
PorrsviLLE, A uonsT .—To Edi-

tor of the Irish AineriounlYEAßSlA: Avail-
ing myself of yourkind permisSlon to use your col-
umn.; I proceed to notice certain charges contained
in an article which appeared in "The Irish Amen-
can." of the 2nd inst., relative -to the- appointment
of JillllC4 Foy, Esq., as United States Cuumul at
Dublin. This article appeared under the imposing
caption of ••BRITISIi SEnFs vs. AMERICAN CITI-
- and manifests on the part of its author a
great deal of patriotic indignation at the manner in
which the present national adMinistration hastreat-
ed Mr Keenan the late Consel, whomhe denomi-
nates an Irish adopted citizen.", Ifthe author was
so profoundly resentful, as he pretends to tie, at the
wrongdone to one Irishmam'ihe ought to have re-
trained front false statementsiandslanders in regard
to another. But the author ip known ; and his pre-
tended regaid for Irishmen. in sheer hypocrisy. It
is but 'a few years since he has the 'Native Amen-
candidate for Congress in thii district, and the Edi-
tor of n Native American newspaper, published is
ilits place, called the "Anthracite Gazette," and
whose colunms were devoteid to the feuleit abuse
of the Irish and other adopbEd citizens. The effort
of the editor in the conduCt of Itia.paper, was to

call down on the heads of all foreigners the rascal-
meat and indignation ofthe pative•eitizeris, and to
deprive thcni of the franchises andprivileges which
they hail theretofore enjoyed: And not only did
he labor to nevomplish this,lbut likewise to array
sect against sect, until in the bitternessof contro-
versy. passion should triumph over justice ,end
toleration, and the scenes Of church burning and
murderwhich disgraced Phitadelpeiti,be re-enacted
hew Such is the num, who now affects indigna-
tion ;Witte wrongs of an Irishman !

It is perhaps well that the public shonld be fully
informedof the character -Zit the man whit puts him-
self forward as the champion of Irishmen. Let it
he them that lie has been their foulest
traducer as a people whilst towards individitals.
amongst them, he hliteri guilty of the basesf,ja-
gralitude and treache When he was poor end
needy, toiling fOr a daily pittance, the subscriber,
an Irishman, took him into his employment end
confillenee, and paid him liberally for his services,
And not only did he do this, but he likewise labored
assiduously to advance him in the, publicestimation,
and secure for him a standing in society, for which

.),„
hissubsequent conduct proves that he was totally

„

unworthy.- The conductof the adder warmed into
life and stinging its benefactor, is the appropriate
emblem ofthis man. liebetrayed the confidence
which had been retried in him by the subscriber ;

and not content with this, in his absence in his na-
tive country, he endeavored. to stab him through
the heart of Iris relative and ti iend. fa hit attack
upon Mr. Foy, his condtict was as cowardly as his
charges were false. instead of • preferring the
latter here where they would be certain to meet
the eyes of Mr. Foy's friends and be ezposed, he
preferred themthrough the columns ofaNeW".York
totonal, rarely if ever seen in ibis community,
except by 'accident. This is the chivalry of the
colonel of the Ist reginient of Peonsylvanta Milt
tin in the Nlexicatt war=-of the marl made a hero
by his own putting- ,

In the article in reference to Mr. Foy, the author
states, that the former Was Post Master at Cliftle.
bar, a Tory, and the tee,Per of a tavern in en Irish
town. These statements are each and every one
of ahem false. Mr. Foy was not at the time of his
appointment, and is not now, either a post-master,
a tory, or tavern keepee- nor, ass the auditor alleges,
did he ever apply persoitelly to Gen. Taylor or Mr.
Clayton for the situation which be now holies. Ap-
plication for the appointment of Mr. Foy Was made
by the tinlecnber to Gen. Taylor and Mr. Clayton,
backed by powertiii recommendations from Gov.
Johnston, !soy. Raniset, Senator Cooper, the Hon.
C. M. Pitman and other iniluential gentlemen. To
Gov...Johnston, Mr. Frey is eminently indebted for
his appointment. Hedot only wrote to Mr. Clayton
in his behalf; bin likewise to Mr. Meredith, urgia
Ins appointment in the strongest terms' and both
Gen. Taylor and Mr. Clayton had promised to con-
fer it upon him ; but before it was done, the death
of the tonner came toprevettt it. After the ascen-
sion of Mr Fillmore the application was renewed;

,and wire! Gen. Taylor had promised to'do, Mr.
Fillmore did. It is bootless, therefore, the writer-
of the article, who wits first a Whig, then a Native,
and hut lately a Demcic.rat, (since the period he read
Mr. Clay's speech against the Mexican warren
months heAre it eras delivered) to attempt to injure.
the present administration by referiog to its Immo-
val of Mr. Keenan ;and the appointment of Mr.
Foy.

nut i would suppiwe that Mr. Keenan, if he be a
trite Irishman, would give his native American
champion but few t hanksfor meddling en hisaffairs.
Mr. Keenan is a democrat, for ',whom place was
made by the removaf,ol a whig ; hewill hardly com-
plain, therefore, of the operation of the rule which •
he formerly invoked in -his- own behalf. If be
should do so, he no true Irishman, and is tit/de-
serving of their sympathy.

But who is James Foy!Is he incompetent to

the discharge of lies duties, and has he in any in-

stance neglected them However intelligent Mr.
Keenan may have been, Mr Foy is his equal ; nor

is be any less devoted, than Mr: Keenan,, to the in-

terests and wehare:of the Country which.he

seats: His children being adopted citizensof

United Stales, and himself the owner ofa lame
amount df property withintheir limits, his stake in

the prospers of the country is not Jets deep than
that of Mr. 'Keenan.

The newspaperswhich have noticed thecharges
against Mr-Foy, I, hope willbe generoits enough

to publish, at leant, the substance or 'my answer.
Veryrespectfullyyour obedient arrant.

.

POttiVille Oct-_4, 151 4040*


